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SES Families: 

 

I hope you had a wonderful winter break and had the chance to enjoy time with family and friends.  It 

was wonderful to be back this week and we had a highly successful week of learning.  Our students 

and staff did a wonderful job. 

There are some exciting things to share about opportunities at SES in the coming weeks: 

1.  The Education Committees for the State House and Senate will be spending time at SES next 

week.  They want to learn more about the quality teaching and learning in Perry Township and our dis-

trict invited them to SES.  We are again honored to share the great work happening at our school. 

2.  Mrs. Angie Kendall, our Project Lead the Way teacher, and a small number of students were invited 

to Project Lead the Way Day at the Statehouse.  Our students will get to present some of their projects, 

tour the Statehouse, and meet the Governor!  We are one of only two elementary programs selected 

from the entire state of Indiana.  Again, we are honored to share what we do. 

Thank you so much for your partnership with our school.  Our families are a critical part of our success 

as a school and we appreciate all that you do.  Please feel free to always reach out to me with ques-

tions, comments, concerns, or to share positive experiences. 

SES Nulepa hna: 

Sianginn khar chungah nan chungte inn dam le lawm tein caan nan hmang tti kho hna lai tiah zumhnak 
ka ngei. Dam le nuam tein sianginn zong kan kai tthan kho I kan siangngakchia le kan sayamah te zong 
tlamtling tein kan mah le rian cio ah kan thawk kho. 
  
Hmaizerh lei caan caah tlawmpal thawngtha thanh awk tete a um: 
  
1.  Hmaizerh cu The Education Committees for the State House le Senate asi mi cu kan sianginn ah 
caan an rak hmang lai. Kan Perry Township chungah kan caa chimh ningcang le kan caa cawnning 
cang hlatthlai dingin kanmah sianginn SES ah an rak raa lai. Kanmah sianginn theng te an thim caah 
kan I lawmtuk hringhran. 
  
2.  Project Lead the Way sayamah Mrs. Angie Kendall le kan siangngakchia tlawmpal pawl cu tuah mi 
parawjeck hmuhsak ter ding in Statehouse lei in sawm an si. Kan siangngakchia pawl nih Statehouse 
chung hmuh le kan Governor zong he I tonnak caan tha an ngei lai. Indiana State chungah elementary 
sianginn pahnih lawng thim an si. Cu ahcun kan mah kan I tel kho ve. 
  

SES chungkhar, nanmah thawng in kan sianginn hi a tthangcho chin langmang caah nan cungah 

lunglawmhnak tampi kan ngei. Biahalnak le a dangdang kong he pehtlai in theihhngalh duh mi aum ah-

cun rak kan tong langmang ko uh.  



Familias de SES: 
 
Espero hayan tenido un maravilloso descanso de invierno y hayan tenido tiempo para disfrutar a sus familias y amigos.  Fue maravilloso es-
tar de regreso esta semana. Tuvimos una semana alta en aprendizaje. Nuestros alumnos y personal hicieron un magnífico trabajo. 
 
Hay cosas emocionantes sucediendo en SES la semana entrante, que debo compartir con SES: 
 
1.  El Comité de Educación de la Casa Estatal y Senado estarán pasando tiempo en SES la siguiente semana.  Quieren aprender sobre la 
calidad de aprendizaje y el aprendizaje de Perry Township, nuestro distrito los a invitado a SES. 
 
2.  Mrs. Angie Kendall, nuestra maestra de Project Lead the Way y un pequeño número de alumnos fueron invitados a el dia de Project Lead 
the Way en la casa estatal.  Nuestros alumnos podrán presentar algunos de sus proyectos, tomar un tour de la casa estatal y conocer al Go-
bernador! 
 
Muchas gracias por su compañerismo con nuestra escuela.  Nuestras familias son una parte crítica de nuestro triunfo como escuela and 
agradecemos todo lo que hacen.  Por favor siéntase libre en siempre dejarnos saber de alguna pregunta, comentario, inquietud o dejarnos 
saber de alguna experiencia positiva. 
 
Gracias, 
 
Jeff Spencer 
Principal de SES 

 

MONDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Pop Tarts 

LUNCH 

Fried Chicken Salad 

Loaded Cheeseburger 

PBJ 

 

 

TUESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Sausage Biscuit 

LUNCH 

Yogurt Parfait 

Chicken Smackers 

PBJ 

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Mini Cinnis 

LUNCH 

Taco Salad 

Pizza Crunchers 

PBJ 

 

 

THURSDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Confetti Pancakes 

LUNCH 

Southwest Salad 

Sloppy Joes 

PBJ 

 

 

FRIDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Breakfast Bar 

LUNCH  

Garden Salad  

Nachos Grande  

PBJ 

 

 

Snacks with Superheroes! 
 

Saturday, January 19 from 1-2:30pm & 3:30-5pm 
at Southport High School.  $10 per child – Rec-

ommended for ages preschool through 2nd grade 
but open to all.  Activities included: snacks, 

games, crafts, free cape, photo booth, and silent 
auction.  All money collected supports the SHS 
Indoor Percussion Program. Register at https://

www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4EAEA823A2F49-snacks2


 

 

 

 

 

1/14  4th Grade Religious Ed 4:00-4:45

  PTA Meeting   6:00-7:00 

1/15  Robotics Club  8:15 

1/16  5th Religious Ed  3:30-4:20 

  Knitting/Fiber Arts Club 3:30-4:30 

  Service Club   3:30-4:30 

1/18  Math Bowl Practice  8:15 

   

 

 

   

 

Important Dates 

 

We know it’s cold, but please remember 1st-2nd graders must have an approved adult 

waiting for them at the bus stop.  Please dress warmly and be at the bus stop  on time  in 

the afternoons (and don’t forget early dismissal on Wednesdays!). 1st & 2nd graders who 

do not have an adult at the stop will be returned to school. 

A kik tuk cang ko nain, nan fale bus cu nan hngah tthiamtthiam a hau! 

Khuasih zong kan panh thluah mah cang, nulepa nih nan theihawk hrimhrim asi mi cu, 

taangkhat le taanghnih sianghngakchia cu bus nih a thlahnak dirhmun hrimhrim ah a 

caan hman te ah nan rak don peng hna lai. Nan rak don hna lo ahcun nulepa nih 

sianginn ah nan rak don tthan hna a hau lai. Cacawn Nithumni cu tuan ah kan tin caan 

asi zong khah philh hram hlah uh.  

 

 

The choice application period for the 2019-2020 school 
year will be open on January 14, 2019 through February 
22, 2019.  Applications and instructions will be available 
through our website beginning January 14, 2019 under 
the “For Parents” tab as well as each elementary school.  
Please read the instructions and complete the applica-

tion as directed.  

2019 Choice Application 

Information  

We are collecting shoes to help an organization called Water-
Step. WaterStep is an organization that helps provide clean 
water to some of the poorest places around the world. The 
shoes collected will be cleaned up and sold and the money 

made by WaterStep helps create the machine that cleans and 
purifies the water to make it safe to drink. Your new or used 

shoe donations should be dropped off by Friday, January 25th 
with the laces tied together. Your donation could help save peo-

ple all over the world! 



 

Honor an Educator 

 

Perry Township Education Foundation’s Honor an 
Educator program allows anyone to recognize a spe-
cial school employee who made a positive impact in 
a child’s life.  For a minimum donation of $15, your 
honoree will receive: A $15 gift card, your personal-
ized message of thanks, a certificate signed by the 
superintendent and their name included in the foun-
dation’s annual report.  For a donation of as little as 
$30, your honoree will receive all of the above PLUS 
a cookie party for their classroom! Visit http://
ptef.org/give, and select Honor an Educator. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Edgewood Athletics Youth 

Baseball & Softball 
Edgewood Athletics Youth Baseball & Softball 

registrations are OPEN online – 
www.edgewoodathletics.org thru February 

11th.  Ball park is located @ 6004 Camden Ave 
Indianapolis, IN 46227.  Boys ages 4-12/Girls 

ages 4-13. Practices will begin March 1st 
(weather permitting.)  Season begins mid-April. 
Games Monday-Saturdays.  Please email edge-

woodathletic@gmail.com for further infor-
mation. 

Nancy Par    

from Mrs. Murphy’s class is De-

cember’s  Mystery Artist winner.  

The answer was Henri Matisse.  

Great job, Nancy! 

  

Perry Township 

Volleyball Inc. 

Signups start January 1st and will close on 

February 1st 

Sign up at: 

Sports.bluesombrero.com/ptvi 

Questions? 

perrytownshipvballinc@yahoo.com 

http://pfef.org/give
http://pfef.org/give
http://www.edgewoodathletics.org
mailto:edgewoodathletic@gmail.com
mailto:edgewoodathletic@gmail.com


ARTIST OF THE WEEK 

Zerami Cung 

is the Artist of 

the Week.  This 

artistic 5th 

grader drew a 

sugar skull with 

amazing colors 

and patterns!  

 

Congratulations to Krisna Yen , from 

Mrs. Mauzy’s class.  Her artwork was 

chosen as our 2018-2019 Yearbook 

cover.  Way to go Krisna! 


